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Information Management & Services Division 
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1700 G Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20552 

AITENIION: Docket No. 2000-44 
By Fax to (202) 906-7755 
%mshine” Reguhxtions 

DUU Manager: 

New Jersey Community Loan Fund is a. private, nonpmfit, atatcwidc 
communiiy dc\ e__,__ 7 lf-qcct fmancial institution witA a mission of 
increasing the flow of capital and access to capital to build long term 
economic selfisuficiency Ibr low income New Jerseyans tid 
economic strength ,fibr low income New Jersey communitier;. 

As a member of tile Comnx.mily Advisory Council ol’ rhc Federal 
Reserve Board of Governors, T have become aware of the serious 
eE0r-t by the Board’s stafT” refleckd in the proposed %unshine” 
regulations for Section 711 of the Chamm-Leach-Bliley Act as 

published in tie Friday, May 19,2000 .issue of the Federal Register 
(Vo!_ 65; No. 98), to e%z@ to minimize the burden on &~OS~~OQ 

institutions and community-based organizations and to reduce the 
potcntitiy damaging cffccis the law can have on low income 
communities by djscoura&g positive working relationships between 
depository in&utions ad cwnrnunity-bsed organizations. 1 am V~XJJ 

cozxemed about both those. issues and stingly urge the final 
regulations reflect even further efforts in those directions. Some 
specific suggestions are given below. 

The rule should deflme the term %mtract, n U;arrangement,* and 
%mderstmd&_” Pres5r?r!y , ii fe “my ~O&blC fi,r 3 ‘>m!y” to a 
covered agrccnxnt not to realiz that they are SIX& a party, for 
cxampik?, hecause tie covered agreement does not hvc IO bc lcgtiy 
binding, and so falls outside the usual understanding of a “contract.” It 
is suggested that, at a minimum, a “party” must have affixed its 
signature to the -w&ef3 a.fgeaaexlt. If the persxdM%y has a8 sign& 

he/it cannot be a ‘harty.” 
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The exemption for “any specific contract or comment for a loan to extension of credit to 
individuals.. .if the fi.~~ds are loaned are rdkS (that arc) not substantially below market 
rates. . . ” should applied to commitments to make one or more loans, includin(: muftz’ple 
loans. A commitment to make certain small business loans in a particuh~ markctpl~c, 
for example, is a s.ingIc commitment subject to the cxetnption, in my opinion. 

The exemption for a moqalJe loan should include any loan secured by reai estate, and 
not onIy a loan that is made for the purchase or improvement of the real. estate or the 
financing of such a loan. Any loan secured by real estate involves a mortgage on. the real 
estate and should be exempt. 

“C&4 co~zt~cf” should ix: defined as n~~~~owly as possible. If possibie, “CRA contact” 
should be eliminated as a. trigger for discl~~sure, replaced by a trigger based on a ciearly 
defined standard of material impact, lf that is not possible, “‘CJRA contact” shou1.d be 
limited to those tlwt involve providing CFLA-related comments or testimony to an agency 
while an application is pending or a CRA exam is going on. Furthemlore, there should 
he a specific time period, such ZM no more than one year, before or aibr the parties enter 
into an agreement. This suggestion is made primarily out of concern for smaller and 
grassroots community-based organizalions, for whom awareness and education about the 
law will require major time, effort and (someone’s) expense. For !qer nonprofits, 
%&ing the net widely” with a broad deftition of “CR4 contact” would probably be 
man~eabie, with uncertainties handled as though they ‘were covered_ 

Reporting exemption shoukd apply to any person who does not receive any funds under 
tic covered zgxzmcnt during the fiscal year. 

‘rhe MC’S kanguage about reporting for specik purposes appears to be reasonable. The 
=ampks abwt the %rie_f dewription of the seminar” and “$45,000 was wed to 
purchase computer equipmenP should be included in the Ru6e so TV... to provide clarity 
about what is meant. 
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‘fhe time period for filing the annual report with the dtpository institution should be 
cxtcncki to at lcast mnc (9) months following the end of the fiscal or iinnual year, to be 
consistent with the filing deadlines (plus extension) usually used by nonprofits in filing 
annual reports with the IRS. ‘The tim.e period should be ten (10) months for filing with 
the regulatory agencies. T believe that many non-dqository partics will file with the 
depository in order to be sure that it eventually gets to the correct regulatory agency, as 
known best by l‘ne depository institution, and so the time limit should be scnsitivc to 
them. 

The specific versions of I%-1x1 990 and other $xms that will be acceptable shon!d be 
listed in the Rule. 

I co&ruc to bc deeply concerned about the unnecessary burden of this law and its 
potentially quelling effects on positive investme& by depository institutions and 
afIXates into low into me communities witi ihc ncccssary involvemen OTCOmmuniiy- 
based organizations. T strongly urge you tr, seek ways tn eliminate these negative effects, 
until Ihe law can be amended or repealed. 

Sinccrcly, 

c&QvB+‘dei/ 
Ame S. Li 
New Jcrscy Co~nrmnity Loan Fund 

cc: Roard of ‘I’rustees 


